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Cilj rada je da istra i a o proizvo a i un cionalne rane percipiraju 
svoje tipi ne potro a e na Zapadnom Bal anu, ao i u ojoj meri se ta 
percepcija razli uje od stvarni  ara teristi a potro a a nji ovi  proizvoda. 
Istra ivanje je sprovedeno na uzor u od 3085 potro a a, sa teritorije est 
dr ava posmatranog regiona. Kori ena je te ni a li nog intervjua, do  je 
primenjen troetapni strati ovani slu ajni uzora  a o i se o ez edila 
nacionalna reprezentativnost uzora a. U ispitivanju je u estvovalo i 
29 ompanija, u lju uju i i sve lidere u se toru un cionalne rane na 
Zapadnom Bal anu. U ovom slu aju je primenjena te ni a du ins og 
intervjua. Rezultati su po azali da proizvo a i sagledavaju svoje potro a e 
ispravno u pogledu nji ove starosti, do ot a i nivoa o razovanja  do  
nji ova mi ljenja o porodi nom statusu, polu i zdravstvenom stanju 
nji ovi  potro a a nisu ila potvr ena rezultatima istra ivanja na uzor u 
potro a a. Pored toga, ini se da se potro a i un cionalne rane na 
Zapadnom Bal anu razli uju od glo alni  potro a a po polu i va nosti 
prisustva dece u doma instvu. Ova vi rezultati navode na za lju a  da i 
mo da proizvo a i tre alo da prilagode svoje mar etin e omuni acije 
a o i na olji na in targetirali svoj ciljni segment. Tre alo i i da 

ulo e vi e napora u edu aciju potro a a o oristima oje se do ijaju 
onzumiranjem un cionalne rane, ao i u omuni aciju sa ens om 

populacijom. S o zirom na to da ovaj rad predstavlja jedan od prvi  
po u aja sagledavanja ispravnosti percepcije proizvo a a un cionalne 

rane o nji ovim potro a ima u ovom regionu, pretpostav a je da e iti 
do ra polazna osnova za udu e studije iz ove o lasti na ovim prostorima.
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T e stud  presented in t is paper aimed to investigate o  producers 
o  unctional oods compre end t eir t pical consumers in t e Western 
Bal an countries and to at e tent t at perception di ers rom actual 
eatures o  consumers o  t ese products. Consumers sample included 

3085 respondents, coming rom si  countries o  t e region. T e  ere 
investigated  using ace to ace intervie s, ile strati ed t ree stage 
random sampling met od as adopted in order to ensure nationall  
representative samples. Producers sample consisted o  29 companies, 
comprising all leaders in t e sector o  unctional oods in t e Western 
Bal ans. T e  ere e amined t roug  in dept  intervie s. Results 
revealed t at producers evaluate consumers’ c aracteristics in a rig t 
manner concerning t eir age, income and education level, ereas 
t eir vie points on consumers amil  status, gender, and state o  ealt  
ailed to e corro orated  ndings esta lis ed  consumer surve . 

In addition, t e Western Bal ans consumers appear to contrast it  
t eir glo al counterparts in terms o  gender and t e importance o  
presence o  c ildren in t e ouse olds. T ese conclusions suggest t at 
producers need to modi  t eir mar eting communications in order to 

etter address t eir targeted consumer segments. T e  s ould put more 
e orts in educating consumers a out t e ene ts o  t e consumption 
o  unctional oods as ell as in communicating it  emale population. 
Since t is paper presents t e rst attempt to compre end t e validit  o  
unctional ood producers’ perception o  t eir consumers in t is region, 

it ma  e a valua le enc mar  or uture studies in t e eld.
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The market of functional foods continually rises [16], 
[2], attracting more attention of both practitioners and 
scholars. The Eastern European market has proven to 
be increasingly relevant for this product category [7]. 
In spite of this, it could be noted that there are a vast 
number of studies that tackled functional food market in 
developed countries (U.S. and EU mainly), while consumer 
behavior in this regard has remained understudied in 
emerging markets [17], [19], [5]. Several scholars [6], [11] 
called for attention with reference to this observation, 
emphasizing that European market is heterogeneous in 
terms of acceptance of functional foods and appraisal of 
their characteristics. Therefore, it can be concluded that 
it is necessary to conduct more research on this matter 
in developing countries and thus contribute to better 
understanding of the functional food consumption patterns 
and market potentials in those regions.

It can be argued that of numerous socio-demographic 
characteristics that have been examined in a broad range 
of studies undertaken on the subject of functional food 
consumption, just few of them proved to be significant. 
Nevertheless, research studies consistently point out 
that socio-demographic features have certain weight in 
explaining differences in acceptability and tendency to 
use functional foods [18], [2]. There is general consensus 
that female population demonstrates stronger purchase 
interest towards this kind of food [3], [12]. This fact is 
quite salient, bearing in mind that women are usually 
responsible for food purchasing in the households. 
Moreover, functional food users in Europe are often more 
educated and of higher economic status [9], [1]. However, 
in the domain of consumers’ age there cannot be found 
such unanimity of opinions and findings. According to 
Poulsen [12] and Urala [15], elderly people (older than 55 
years) are more willing to buy functional foods, which is 
opposite to the findings of Childs [3]. Another important 
socio-demographic attribute pertains to the presence 
of children in households [21], [19]. This finding may 
be explained in the way that the families with children 
potentially have higher risk aversion, while they also opt 
for fortified foods. 

Studies [15], [10] consistently allege that one of the 
crucial motives for consumers to use functional foods is 
the preservation of good health status. With regard to the 
health claims (HC) as indications of functional foods, even 
though they are perceived to be useful [20], consumers are 
usually skeptical about their trustworthiness [19]. It should 
be noted that the knowledge of food and food ingredients 
contributes positively to the consumption of functional 
foods [4] and that more informed (i.e. knowledgeable) 
consumers understand better [8] benefits they could 
gain from a balanced diet. Indeed, as Sun [14] concluded, 
individuals’ perception of their health status, health concerns 
and nutritional knowledge would affect the formation of 
their healthy eating attitudes, and consequently, their 
habits related to the use of functional foods.

Stemming from the overview of literature on this 
subject and observed research gaps, this study aimed 
to explore the producers’ perception of functional food 
consumers, as well as the typical consumer profile, in 
order to establish the degree to which these two coincide 
and to suggest more effective marketing approach. 

The research procedure included both qualitative and 
quantitative methods, depending on the target group 
that was examined. 

Consumers were investigated through face-to-face 
interviews at respondents’ homes. The sample included 
3085 respondents, coming from six Western Balkan 
countries (WBC), namely: Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, 
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Montenegro, 
Serbia and Slovenia. The questionnaire was administered 
to approximately 500 respondents in each country, while 
stratified three-stage random sampling method was 
adopted, in order to ensure nationally representative 
samples. Respondents’ personal characteristics are 
provided in Table 1.

In the introductory part of the survey it was explained 
to the respondents what it was meant by the term “products 
with HC” and some examples were given. We considered 
this to be important since some previous studies [17], [4] 
identified that consumers in various European countries 
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often are not familiar with the term of “functional foods” 
or related concepts (e.g. health claims). The formulation 
in the questionnaire was as following: “Health claims that 
we see on product packages are claims that link a nutrient 
to a normal functioning of the body or a specific disease. 
An example of a health claim – High in calcium, Calcium 
helps build strong bones. Adequate calcium throughout 
life, as part of a well-balanced diet, may reduce risk of 
the osteoporosis”. Some pictures with products with HC 
(e.g. probiotic yoghurts, milk enriched with vitamins and 
minerals, etc.) were also provided, ascertaining respondent’s 
better apprehension of this kind of the food.

Self-reported assessment was applied in responses to 
questions about: a) frequency of consumption, b) respondent’s 
level of information on food with HC, c) whether participant 
perceives HC made on product labels to be useful, d) his/
her state of health, e) standard of his/her household. For 
evaluation of the frequency of consumption 10-points 
scale was used, including subsequent items: more than 
twice a day, twice a day, once a day, once in 2-3 days, once 
a week, 2-3 times a month, once a month, several times a 
year, once a year or less, never. Answer modalities for the 
other questions can be observed in Table 1.

With regard to the producers, in-depth interviews 
were considered to be a right technique to apply. These 
interviews allow face-to-face discussion and yield valuable 
information about the consumption of these products. 
The questionnaire included generally open questions with 
combination of given list of answers in some cases (ranks 
or marks of main problems, difficulties, characteristics 
etc.), so that the discussion might be deepened on different 
topics. They were facilitated by a trained person and lasted 
approximately an hour. Totally 29 producers have been 
interviewed in all WBC. Given that 15 companies are 
leaders in studied categories in their countries, interviewed 
producers can be considered to be representative for the 
sector of functional foods.

Producers’ answers were analyzed through the 
observation and description of typical statements, while 
in the case of consumers, multiple linear regression was 
run aiming to establish whether certain respondent’s 
features affect his/her frequency of purchasing the products 
with HC. These results are accompanied with descriptive 

statistics, which should help to better understand the 
obtained data in regression analysis. 

Table 1: Statistical features of the consumers’ 
responses

Variant Sample 
population           Percentage

Gender

  Male 1186 41.1

  Female 1698 58.9

Age

  18-30 792 27.5

  31-50 947 32.8

  51-65 709 24.6

  66 or above 436 15.1

Education

  Unfinished elementary school 639 22.2

  Finished elementary school 69 2.4

  Finished secondary school 1630 56.5

  College or university degree 546 18.9

Standard of household

  Bad 438 15.2

  Moderate 1474 51.1

  Good 972 33.7

Children in household

  Yes 776 26.9

  No 2108 73.1

State of health

  Very bad 41 1.4

  Bad 209 7.2

  Moderate 880 30.5

  Good 1209 41.9

  Very good 545 18.9

Body Mass Index

  Underweight (<18.4) 80 2.8

  Normal (18.5 to 24.9) 1447 50.2

  Overweight (25 to 29.9) 1034 35.9

  Obese (>= 30) 323 11.2

Level of information

  Not informed at all 206 7.1

  Very poorly informed 626 21.7

  Moderately informed 1378 47.8

  Very well informed 517 17.9

  Fully informed 157 5.4

HC on products labels are useful

  Agree 2082 72.2

  Disagree 802 27.8
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Producers’ perspective
Producers’ perception of the consumers of products with 
HC is quite identical in all WBC. Consumers are generally 
perceived to be women, belonging to the age groups of 15 
to 40 years, or elder (40-64), with higher or middle income, 
secondary or high education, with or without health 
problems, living in urban areas. Moreover, they are mostly 
regarded as persons who practice a healthy life style, follow 
modern trends and fashion in food consumption, active 
(sportsmen, businessmen) or mothers who are expected 
to provide healthy food for their families.

However, several producers in each country also 
indicated men to be consumers of products with HC. 
Additionally, other age groups were also mentioned – 
particularly middle age and older people (from 40 to 64, 
65+ to lesser extent) and in just a few cases the young 
population was also specified. Producers generally agree 
that the consumers of products with HC have higher or 
average income and live in urban or suburban areas. 
There are no explicit differences concerning this issue 
either by product categories or by the countries covered 
by the study: 

Small group of people. Lifestyle that they lead is a 
very important criterion for distinguishing them 
from other consumer segments. They take more care 
about health and follow trends.
Active lifestyle, mothers.
Regarding the consumers’ knowledge and awareness 

of HC, producers think, with just a few exceptions (Serbia, 
Bosnia and Slovenia), that consumers do read information 
provided on the food packaging prior to making purchases. 
Furthermore, producers in WBC have named other important 
sources of information for the local consumers: word-of-
mouth, newspapers and magazines, as well as the contact 
with salespeople and other company representatives who 
are in charge of providing information to customers.

They read labels more often than it was the case in 
the past, but still it is not enough. Consumers usually 
read labels before making a purchase of some product. 
They want to know what they are giving their money 
for.

In general, those who take care about their consump-
tion, they read labels before buying. 

They read information on labels and on packaging, 
watch ads on TV, and read articles in different health 
and lifestyle magazines.
Those consumers who are interested in the matter 
call our sales department and ask about a certain 
product. Some of them get the information by asking 
a friend or a relative who is consuming a specific 
product.
To communicate health benefits of functional foods 

WBC producers use all available promotional tools and 
media – packaging (verbal descriptions and pictures), 
sales promotions, TV advertising, billboards, leaflets 
and brochures, media announcements, press releases 
and other PR tactics, but also well-educated personnel 
in specialized shops who would be ready to provide 
advice to consumers. 

Consumers’ c aracteristics
After records with missing data had been removed, 
2884 responses were retained for statistical analysis. In 
order to assess the factors of influence on the frequency 
of consumption of products with HC, a multiple linear 
regression was performed. The complete list of the variables 
included in the model is presented in Table 2. Four kinds 
of explanatory factors are considered: socio-demographic 
(e.g. gender, age, education, etc.), physiological (overall 

Table 2: Descriptive statistics

Variable Mean Std. 
Deviation

How often they consume products with HC 5.3 2.4

Gender 1.6 0.5

Age 2.3 1.0

Education 2.7 1.0

Standard of a household 2.2 0.7

Children in a household 0.3 0.4

Overall current state of health 3.7 0.6

BMI 3.6 0.5

Level of information 2.9 0.2

HC on product labels are useful 1.3 0.4
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state of health and body mass index), level of information 
(knowledge) on products with HC and skepticism about 
products with HC. 

The regression model explained 37.1% of the variance 
of the experimental data. The results of the regression 
analysis are reported in Table 3. Among socio-demographic 
explanatory variables affecting frequency of consumption of 
products with HC, age, education, and economic standard 
of a household had significant influence. Consumers 
with higher educational level and higher income would 
buy products with HC more often, which supports some 
previously published data [18], [9]. Concerning the age, 
results indicated that older consumers were less likely to 
consume products with HC than younger ones. 

Physiological factors, overall state of health, and body 
mass index have not proved to be statistically significant 
in predicting the frequency of the consumption of HC 
products. A reason for this can be found in the fact that 
respondents estimated their generic health status, without 
concentrating on some particular health issues that they 
could be concerned of, whereas some preceding studies 
denoted that the use of functional foods was associated 
with specific health problems [19] and thus, with specific 
functional food types as well as the care about calories 
intake [14].

As expected, respondents who considered being better 
informed about this kind of food, tended to consume the 
products with HC more often. Similar findings are revealed 

regarding the consumers’ skepticism about products 
with HC – consumers who agreed with the statement 
that HC made on product labels were useful in helping 
them to decide which product to consume, used items 
with HC more frequently. These outcomes corroborate 
conclusions drawn by Grunert, Scholderer and Rogeaux 
[8] and by Sun [14]. 

Comparative analysis of the characteristics of the typical 
consumer of functional foods and producers’ perception of 
these revealed interesting outcomes. It can be concluded 
that producers understand a typical consumer of the 
products with HC in terms of his/her age, education 
and purchase power. The examination shows that the 
consumers of functional foods are young, with higher 
income and higher level of education than average, which 
is in line with findings of previous studies undertaken on 
this matter [9], [1], [3], [13].

On the other hand, producers gave greater weights 
to certain consumers’ attributes than it was proved by 
the factual state of affairs. Most surprisingly, our study 
failed to demonstrate that gender plays a significant role in 
defining a typical consumer of functional foods. Although 
preceding research studies [12], [18] unanimously exhibit 
that women are more prone to purchase products with HC, 
there was no established statistically significant relation 
between frequency of purchase of functional foods and 
respondents’ gender in our study. In addition, both the 
presence of children in households and respondents’ 
state of health have not appeared to be significant, which 
differs from the results ascertained in previous studies 
[10], [15], [19], [21].

Given that both WB producers’ opinions and the 
previous body of research indicate that functional food 
consumers are primarily females, but considering that 
that was not underpinned by the survey results, it can 
be alleged that companies should put more efforts in 
education and do better communication targeting of 
women in WBC. This statement especially pertains to 
mothers, in the sense that they should be explained how 
the consumption of products with HC may be beneficial 

 

Table 3: Regression results for frequency of 
consumption

Variable Beta P

Gender      0.001      > 0.05

Age      0.041* < 0.05

Education  -0.057** < 0.01

Standard of a household  -0.106** < 0.01

Children in a household 0.022 > 0.05

Overall current state of health 0.033 > 0.05

BMI 0.009 > 0.05

Level of information   -0.319** < 0.01

HC on product labels are useful    0.101** < 0.01
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to their families. Notwithstanding the fact that numerous 
producers stated they used all available media to inform 
consumers on various aspects of functional foods, it is 
acknowledged by consumers’ responses that informative 
activities should be broaden and conducted in more 
effective manner. Provided that typical consumer of 
functional foods is from the younger cohort and in view 
of the Internet communication tools characteristics (not 
expensive, allow production of interactive and detailed 
content, etc.), online media are considered to be an 
adequate choice. 

Based on the results of our survey, it might be 
advocated that the relation of one’s health status and 
their consumption of products with HC should not be 
emphasized in the promotion of functional foods at this 
moment. However, the insignificance of that relation 
also indicates that marketers should commit more to 
explaining and educating consumers on associations 
of their consumption patterns and their state of health.

Finally, some limitations should be mentioned 
too. Firstly, self-reported measures as the indicators 
of consumption frequency and level of information on 
products with HC were applied, which may lead to fairly 
inaccurate assessments. Secondly, since face-to-face 
interviews were conducted, that might imply sensitivity 
to socially desirable answers. In order to further improve 
studies in this field, the use of diary method could be 
more reliable in investigating consumption and level of 
knowledge on functional foods. Further research should 
investigate whether the promotion of products with HC 
could contribute to a shift in the overall diet towards 
healthier food choices, which should lead to a general 
improvement of the food chain competitiveness.  
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